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AN IMAGE OF A LITTLE CHILD: nmIVI%ALISi·i vs. Oi�E .30DY IJ'J C.-1RL3T 
A C!-IAL.L �j nE TO THE SSJ iH1A1I i.NS Alm 

PROF;;SSL lS OF TT.f.1.S Il-lSTITUTION Since last reek I have discovered 
a better way to formulate the question 

There is a little child soi e place I tried to pose in "Table Talk" ( 11.Ib lie 
in this world, maybe five miles e.way or Have a Rule of Faith?") 'i'hroue;h s0me 
maybe :5, 000 miles away. I don I t know all too brief conversations \Ji th my 
him and you don 1 t lmow him. The other �)rofessors and fellow students I have 
night, however, he lialked into my nind; come to understand what is really bother-
and what 1 t more, I cc?.n 1 t get him out of ing me. It is a ::,roblcm com:.on to the 
my Mind. Funny thing about it though, whole Church in our day, a problem linked 
he's standin.; at the bottom of this rti.11 to the characteristics of our society. 
on -which lie live and com:mne tocether. For us it is the question, "How do l·'e 
There he is again, in his tattered clothes,reconcile individualism uith our member-
if indeed they may be called clothes, shiJJ in Christ Is body?" 
starving for sone food to eat and for Indivi.duclism has two sides. Cn 
some milk to drink. the one hand, when a person is his o\m 

Now I turn my eyes to the top of authority and a slave to no uogma or 
the hill and my heart sinks at the institution he can be free in the fullest 
thought. I see myself, my friends, my sense. The .:ree man can discover new 
colleaeues, my professors. �e have a truth and become passionately involved 
lot of warm clothes, we have plenty of in what he bzlieves. Ee can be flexible 
food, everyone has at least two sport in conversations, just as Paul could be 
jackets or suits, several clean white ell things to men. The ope�-minded 
sh:i_rts, warm blankets at night to fall student in a school , here man/ options 
comfortably asleep in. 17e have an abun- are represented and can be e:x:_).Lored ,,ill 
dance of books (yet, so:·1e of us let out learn nore than his narrou-mindcd counter-
book bills rt:n sky hi"'h and never pay part in a school ,Jhere one point of view 
them!) and finally there we are emptying determines all that is eXJ.,ressed or 
our liquor and beor bottles into i:.he experienced. 
trash ca.� after anot��r evening of On the other hanu, individualism 
frivolitJ. can make true communication or cooperation 

There's the imace of the child impossible. The rugged individual is 
againi If onlr 30� h�d been spent to frequently indifferent to others 1.nd 
buy him a quart of nilk instead of a 12 their vie1•1s. Tolerance comes to nean, 
ounce can of beer! 11 I 1·on 1 t bother him if he doesn •t bother 

If some of you have been infuriated me. 11 It is this type .�f incli vi dualism 
by the remarks above, I can only wish that concerns me on this cD.n�)us. I think 
that you would have enour·h rationality it is encouraged when each of us reads 
left to listen still further. As the his assienments, asks his questions, and 
custodian of mv floor in the apartment gles to his o�'?1 room to Meditate. 
donn, in one morning alone I found )15 \Jhat 1-1e need is a kind. of group-life 
uorth of empty liquor bottles which had approach to issues. If we nake the 
been left to be throl-m out. hen the ,ihole tradition of the Church our author-
trash cans are ,ut out on Wednesday, i ty and not just scripture, \·Je still 
there is inevitably numerour beer cans need to explore iscu')S on the basis of 
(Cont'd on page 2) (Con 1 t on page 3) 



paE.,e 2 

PICTU� OF T!lb l 'ESK 

Three representatives of t, e Jor
danian Department of Antit,ui cies took 
part in the dig at Ai last summer, uork
ing in the field and making reports to 
the office at Amrnan. 

This husky young man, Ameen, was 
first assigned a 11St�uare 11 , or 3 meter by 
3 meter area, to supervise. i?e still 
had the romantic view of arch�c,logical 
excavation, namel7 that 7ou sho·1ld expect 
to find interesting anc' valuc1.ble objects. 

As the dirt cane out of his sc;uare, 
there stood forth to view rocks anc.: some 
sherds of pottery, but mostlr roc\:s. To 
the director, the roc!cs told a story and 
were well l•1orth th� effort to uncover 
painstakine:ly and to draw, photof:,raph 
and describe accuratel�r. 

Ameen found little ins)iration in 
" the rocks, which a:'ter all could. be 

found in all sha)es and sizes all over 
the hills of that re5i.oE, without digrring 
for them. Work in his square lagged., 
and he ,vas much in ccnversation with the 
landowner, who freoucnted th�t site and 
lent advice. 

Then old to111bs r·ere c1iscover�d near 
Deir Dib1,1an, the village at the foot of 
the mound of Ai. APleen was assigned to 
them. Antiquities in the form of lamps, 
other forms of nottery and even a few 
coins began to shou u�, .J.ncl Ameen found 
the excitment he needed. They say he 
was a t!onder to behold 1,hen he tore into 
a ne1 c�ve hunting for archeological 
treasure. 

Someone in the villate came to the 
director 1•ith the story that there was a 
very old tomb buried in his front yard. 
After the household had agreed to pay 
part of the di[ �"ing costs ii no tomb 1.1as 
found, Ameen took a gang of t.orkers and 
sank a hole uhere the villnr,er thought 
he would find something. This picture 
shous the result. 

Dr. H01 ard N. Bream 
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CHALISll!GE (Cont'd from paee 1) 

and liquor bottles in those receptacles 
used by the other floors in this dorm. 
In addition to that, there is the frequent 
call during the week of "Pub Cal.1 11 or 
"Pub Time" or "Pub Train 11 issuing forth 
in thG evening. The ir.1age of the child 
a-Jpears again. If his eyes could only 
see 1:here those kind-hearted, benevolent 
future messengers of Jesus ':!hrist are 
spending their 1.1oney 11hile he stands 
there pleading for that glass of milk. 

Now some of you are probably saying 
that this is a sob story, ridiculous, 
nad let's move on to the Sports action. 
The sad truth is that v1e have let this 
Hill becor,1e a barrier to the world. 
Fe are s::1fe ar.d excluded from a devasta
ting war in Viet Nam. \le are excluded 
aloof from the �overty that exists richt 
here in central Pennsylvania. The image 
of that child is not helped by carryi.ng 
out the proper Liturgical functions and 
acknowledgments in Chapel. The 25¢ that 
someone ;)uts into the collection plate 
on Friday at Corn-.iunion doesn't compare 
,;i th the �5. 00 which they t�ill spend 
Friday night at the Pub. 

I want to make it clear that I am 
not condemning drinking per se although 
I must adrriit that I was not joyful with 
the proceedings at this year's Open 
House. Some,ihere that night that child 
was still plea.ding for something to eat 
and yet those uonderful Christians up on 
the Hill were drinking a!)prox-imately 
.;;;ioo.oo or more worth of alcholic bever
ages--drinkin� in excess. 
(Cont'd on page 3) 



IENGE (Cont'd from pa�e 2) 

The challenge that I offer for con
sideration is this: that the members of 
this institution make a private plecge 
to match the amount which they spend on 
alcoholic beveraces that this much might 
be given to a charitv l'hich will provide 
for the food and clothing of helpless 
children. I uish that there 1•ould be 
those 1rho ,·ould be · illing to give up 
alcohol entirely and each time that they 
would normally he.ve a drink e;ive that 
money tc this cause instead; however, 
I hope that the first off er ma7 l .:we a 
more palatable flavor. Finally I would 
urge that this be done anonymously and 
therefore in a true c:1ristian sense. 
Perhaps a special offerinc plate in the 
rear of the Chapel could serve 3s the 
place of contribution. God l;nous uho 
are the pure in heart. 

Please help to m.1ke the image of 
this little child light up i-1i th the joy 
that comes only through tie spirit of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Charles L. Stetler 

page 3 

IlWIVIDUALIS?1 ( Cont I d from page 1) 

that authority as a group. The meaning 
of the resurrection, for instance, 
should be exolored by all of us, not 
just those taking the course in it this 
quarter, until He have reachu:! some 
common understanding. This type of con
sensus can under gird us later when ,�e 
are in our separate parishes or other 
ministering situations. Cooperation 
among congregations of the s.J.Jlle denomina
tion or of other deno--ninations 1iould be 
helped along by such a basic consensus 
on vital issues. Bickering about exter
nals would not hinder cooperation as 
much if we learned to handle the impor
tant issues. 

Bud Persiko 




